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A STUDY OF THE STRENGTHENING MECHANISM IN THE THERMO MECHANICALLY 
PROCESSED TRIP/T\VIP STEEL 
ABSTRA.CT 
I.B. Timokhina - Deakin University, Australia 
E.V. Pereloma - The University ofWollongong, Australia 
H. Beladi - Deakin University, Australia 
P.D. Hodgson - Deakin University, Australia 
The strengthening mechanism responsible for the unique combination of ultimate tensile strength and 
elongation in a multiphase Fe-0.2C-1.S1vfn-1.2Si-0.3Mo-0.6Al-0.02Nb (wt'%) steel was studied. The 
microstructures with different volume fi.·action of polygonal fenite, bainite and retained austenite were 
simulated by controlled thennomechanical processing. The inte111lpted tensile test was used to study 
the bainitic ferrite, retained austenite and polygonal ferrite behavior as a function of plastic strain. x-
ray analysis was used to characterize the volume fi'action and carbon content of retained austenite. 
TEM and heat-tinting were utilized to analyze the effect of bainitic fenite morphology on the strain 
induced transfonnation of retained austenite and retained austenite twinning as a function of strain in 
the bulk material. The study has shO\\,'n that the austenite twinning mechanism is more preferable than 
the transfonnation induced plasticity mechanism during the early stages of def011llation for a 
microstructure containing IS% polygonal ferrite, while the transfonnation induced plasticity effect is 
the main mechanism in when there is SOO;() of polygonal ferrite in the microstructure. The baillitic 
fenite morphology affects the defonnation mode of retained austenite during straining. The polygonal 
fenite behavior during straining depends on dislocation substructure tonned due to the detonnation and 
the additional mobile dislocations caused by the TRIP effect. TRIP and TWIP effects depend not only 
on the chemical and mechanical stability of retained austenite, but also on the interaction of the phases 
during straining. 
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INTRODUCATION 
The demand tor high strength and high formability steel has recently increased and they have found 
application in the manufacture of automotive \:vheels, certain brackets and potentially for high strength 
drawn bars. Iviultiphase steels, containing austenite and bainite, represent a new class of steel 'with 
improved strength-ductility balance. The Transformation Induced Plasticity (TRIP) etIect has been 
widely cited to be solely responsible for this balance [1, 2]. However, mechanical twinning can also 
occur in a steel alloyed with manganese, silicon and aluminium [3, 4]. This could lead to an increase in 
plasticity through the Twinning Induced Plasticity (TWIP) etIect. The main aim of previous 
investigations has been to obtain the maximum amOlIllt of stable retained austenite [S, 6]. However, of 
the cunent state of knowledge dealing with multiphase steels has revealed certain contradictions to this 
concept. Firstly, the distribution of carbon within the retained austenite clysta1s is inhomogeneous and 
depends on the position of these clystals in the multiphase stmcture. This leads to the formation of 
retained austenite crystals with ditTerent carbon content [7]. It has been suggested that only the retained 
austenite ,vith an optimum carbon content can provide the TRIP!T\V1P effect and improve the 
elongation [8]. Furthennore, an increase in the volume fraction of the retained austenite leads to a 
decrease in the average carbon of tlllS phase, thereby reducing the chemical stability. Hence, the 
optimum volume fl.·action of the retained austenite is needed to provide the TRIP!TWIP effect [8]. 
The size of the retained austenite also affects the stability. Coarse retained austenite blocks have 1mver 
stability than fIlms, tor example, and tend to h'ansfonn to maI1ensite at low sh·ain. Hence, retained 
austenite only ''lith optimum size can provide the TRIP effect [6]. It has been suggested [9, 10] that 
there is another mechanism responsible for the unique strength-ductility balance in multiphase steels in 
addition to the TRIP/T\XlIP effects. Recent publications have revealed the impOltance of the effect of 
all phases fonned in the nllcroshllcture and their interaction during straining [9, 10]. 
A multiphase microstructure has usually been generated by a two stage intercritical mmealing due to 
the sensitivity of the microstructure to the thennomechmllcal processing approach. In the current 
approach, however, thenllomechanical processing was used to avoid the extra step required by the 
intercritical mmealing and develop the desirable nllcrostructure directly after hot rolling. 
The aim of the cunent research is to study the effect of the volume fraction of the phases on the 
structure-property relationship and the complex intenelationship bet\veen the phases during the 
formation of the fInal microstructure. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Steel ,vith composition of Fe-0.2C-1.5Mn-1.2Si-0.3Mo-0.6Al-0.02Nh (wt%) was studied. A laboratOlY 
rolling mill was used to simulate rolling. The thennomechanical processing schedule was constl1lcted 
based on analysis of the continuous cooling transtonnation data, to tonn 15% and 50~''O of polygonal 
fenite and non-carbide bainitic fenite to stabilize the retained austenite at room temperature (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. Thennomechanical processing schedule. 
The samples with initial thickness of- 351I1m were anstenitized at 1250°C for 120s in a 15k\\! Illuft1e 
fumace and then rolled at 1l00°C, ,vhere the first defonnation (1':1=0.25) took place, followed by the 
second defo11nation (£F0.47) at 87SoC (Fig. 1). After that, the samples air cooled at ~lKs-1 to the 
accelerated cooling stmt temperatures (TA ) of 780°C and 760°C to form IS% and SO% of polygonal 
fenite respectively. Two spray guns \vere used to cool the samples at ~20Ks-1 to S20°C to avoid 
pearlite tormation and after that the samples were placed in a fluidbed fumace and covered with 
aluminum oxide sand to hold the samples at 470°C for 1200s to fonn non-carbide bainite. After holding 
the samples were quenched in an iced brine solution (Fig. 1). The final thickness of the slab after 
processing was 7 mm. 
The microstructure of the samples was characterized using optical metallography, transmission electron 
microscopy (TEl v!) and atom probe tomography (APT). Thin foils tor TEM were prepared by twin-jet 
electropolishing using sg,'o of perchloric acid in methanol at -2SoC and an operating voltage of SOY. 
Bright and dark-field images and selected area electron diftlaction pattems were obtained using a 
PHILIPS CM 20 microscope operated at 200kV. 
APT analysis was perfo11ned to study the microstructural features t011ned after TIv'lP, such as carbon 
distribution within the phases, tonnation of particles, etc. The standard two-stage electropolishing 
procedure w"as used to prepare the atom probe specimens [11]. The local electrode atom probe was 
operated at a pulse repetition rate of 200 kHz, a 20% pulse thction with a sample temperature of 80K. 
Iso-concentration surfaces were used for easier visualization of the phases and carbides. 
X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was perf011l1ed using a PHILIPS PW 1130 (40kV and 2SmA) 
ditIractometer equipped with a monochromator and Cu Ka radiation to calculate the volume fraction of 
retained austenite after TMP and for the samples after different strains. The integrated intensities of the 
(200)0:, (211)0:, (200\ and (220)y peaks were used in the direct comparison method [12]. 
Room-temperature mechanical propelties were dete11nined using an Instron 4S00 servo hydraulic 
tensile-testing machine with a 100kN load cell. Subsize samples with a 2Smlll gage length were used to 
minimize the amount of material. 
The stability of retained austenite and the transformation behavior of the phases as a function of the 
plastic strain \vere studied on the samples after intenupted tensile testing using a heat-tinting technique 
and TEM. Heat-tinting allows the retained austenite and mmtensite to be distinguished and used 
heating of the 2% Nital etched samples in a furnace at 260°C for 3 hours without a protective 
atmosphere. With this technique the various phases appear as ditTerent colors under the microscope. 
Polygonal fenite, bainitic fenite are beige, retained austenite is PUlVle, martensite is dark blue. Image 
analysis software was used to obtain the quantitative analysis of the retained austenite and mmtensite. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1. Structure-Propelty Relationship after TlvIP. 
The microstmchlres after laboratOly rolling consisted of IS±3% felTite (hereatTer called "Steel 1") and 
SO±4% fen"ite Olereafter called "Steel 2"), with 16.S±3(YO and 12±3% retained austenite 
conespondingly and nOll-carbide bainite and mm1ensite. The average fenite grain size was 2.4±0.SIlll1 
for the Steel 1 and 6.0±0.S~lln tor the Steel 2 (Figs. 2 a, b). The average carbon content of retained 
austenite measured by X-ray \vas 1.8wt% tor Steel 1 and I .6wt%) tor Steel 2. 
TEM of Steel 1 revealed the formation of two bainitic morphologies: (i) granular and (ii) acicular. 
Granular bainite is characterized by the presence of coarse bainitic fenite plates \vith isolated crystals 
of retained austenite in behveen (Fig. 3a). Some of the retained austenite Clysta1s shmved twinning: in 
most of the cases near lllattensite islands (Fig. 3a). The acicular bainitelfenite structure appeared to be 
a bainitic structure with retained austenite layers between bainitic fenite laths (Fig. 3b). The thickness 
of the bainitic laths varied from 0.1 to 0.5~1l11. The retained austenite laths had a \vide range of 
thickness, iiom velY thin retained austenite fihns to thick retained austenite laths in some cases 
showing twimling (Fig. 3c). The retained austenite crystals at the fenite/bainite interface were not 
observed. It is interesting to note that the clusters of bainitic fenite laths were oriented in different 
directions and in some cases perpendicular to each other (Figs. 3 e, d). Rounded Fe3C carbides were 
observed within these laths (Figs. 3 e, d). Bainitic fenite laths with a lenticular shape and an average 
thickness of O.5~Ull and with fine, plate-like Fe3C cat'bides were also obselved in the microstructure 
(Fig. 3f). Martensite clystals were not observed during TEM chal"acterization. 
a b 
Fig. 2. Optical micrographs of Steel 1 (a) and Stee12 (b). 
TEM of Steel 2 also showed the fonnation of two types of bainite with bainitic ferrite, one in the form 
of parallel thin laths \vitll an average thickness of 0.6~lm and the other in the form of plates (Figs. 4a, 
b). Most of the retained austenite was present as small islands, although coarse blocks of retained 
austenite were also fOlmd in the vicinity of the martensite (Fig. 4b). A number of the retained austenite 
clystals showed partial decomposition to matiensite. Coarse blocks of maltensite were found between 
the bainitic fenite laths and at the polygonal ferrite/bainite interface. Tw"inned austenite \vas not 
observed by TEM in this steel. 
Th~ APT study showed formation of sphere-like Nb carbides and Nb-Mo carbides in the retained 
austenite and Nb carbides in the bainitic fenite for both steels. TIle average size of the particles was 
18±3nm (Fig. 5). The carbon content of retained austenite crystals calculated using APT data was 
4.8±0.5ar% in Steel 1, while retained austenite in Steel 2 had2.71±O.07at~/o [13]. 
The microshllCtures fonned after TMP control the combination of strength and ductility in the TRIP 
steel. \\lhile the presence of fenite and retained austenite leads to high elongation, martensite and 
bainite are responsible for strength. 
e f 
Fig. 3. TEM micrographs of Steel 1 after TMP: (a) granular bainite with twinned austenite (zone axis is 
[110] y) between martem;ite crystals, (b) acicular ferrite, (c) twinned austenite (zone axis is [llOh), (d) 
bright and (e) dark field images of bainitic fenite laths oriented perpendicular to each other. arrows 
shmv the Fe3C carbides, (f) lenticular bainitic ten'ite, alTOWS indicate carbides, RA is retained austenite, 
I'll is I1131iensite, BF is bainitic fenite. 
The Steel 1 had a higher ultimate tensile strength 1300±20MPa and yield strength 600±30MPa than 
Steel 2 with lJTS of lOOO±40MPa and YS of 400±4o:tvfPa, vihile the total 25±3%) and unifonn 17±3%) 
elongations of Steel 1 were lower than Steel 2, with a total elongation of 29±2 and unifonn elongation 
of 23±l % (Fig. 6). The lower elongation in the Steel 1 could be due to the lower volume fraction of 
polygonal felTite, On the other hand, the higher volume fraction of retained austenite in Steel 1 should 
lead to higher elongation. In order to understand stmcture-propelty relationship in these steels, the 
behavior of microstructures during straining was studied using inte1111pted tensile tests. 
a b 
Fig. 4. TEM micrographs of Steel 2 after TrvfP: (a) acicular felTite and (b) granular bainite. BF is 
bainitic telTite, RA. is retained austenite and M is martensite. 
a b 
Fig. 5, Atom maps of C, Nb and Mo (a) and 4ato"oC, Nb, Mo iso-surface (b) showing Nb-Mo-C 
carbides in retained austenite of Steel 1, 
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Fig. 6. Representative tme stress-strain CUlves of Steel 1 and SteeI2. 
2 Microstructural Behavior under Applied Strain 
TEM, heat-tinting and X-ray techniques were used to study the microstmctural changes at difIerent 
levels of strain. X-ray analysis of Steel 1 after ~O.04 strain showed a decrease in the retained austenite 
volume fraction to 11±2% while this did not change when the strain increased to ~0.08. Further 
decrease in the retained austenite volume fraction to 5% was obselved at ~0.17 of strain. TEM revealed 
extensive twinning of the retained austenite crystals after a strain of 0.04 (Fig. 7a) with further 
development of this structure at a strain of 0.08. An increase in strain to 0.17 led to the fonllation of 
coarse mmtensite crystals, although twinned austenite crystals were still observed (Fig. 7b). This 
suggests that austenite twinning is the prefened deiol111ation mechanism at low strains in Steel 1. It 
appeared that the formation of the higher volume fiaction of bainite is responsible for the higher 
average carbon content of retained austenite, which leads to extensive twinning during def011llation in 
Steel 1. 
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Fig. 7. TEM micrographs of austenite twitming at 0.04 (a) (zone axis is [114]y) and 0.17 (b) of strain. 
and formation of cell dislocation stmcture in felTite at 0.04 (c) and 0.17 (d) of straitl in Steel L 
Moreover, it is suggested that during straining, the bainitic ferrite laths could not accommodate the 
stress and prevent transfollnation of retained austenite to martensite and promote the fonnation of 
austenite twinning at the early stages of straining. Most of the retained austenite transfoffiled to 
martensite at an intellnediate strain level (0.17) due to an increase in the dislocation density of bainitic 
felTite and interaction between the rigid bainitic felTite laths and retained austenite, leading to the lower 
total elongation in Steel 1. Polygonal felTite shmved the paItial fonnation of dislocation cells after a 
straitl of 0.04 and parallel deformation bands after a straitl of 0.17 (Figs. 7 c, d). Heat-tinting could not 
be effectively used for Steel 1 due to the fine microstmcture, however, the metallographic observation 
of the samples at several stain levels after heat-titlting showed the transfonnation of retained austenite 
to martensite as a function of strain (Figs. 8 a, b). 
The transfolmation kinetics of retained austenite to maltensite as a function of strains in Steel 2 \vere 
studied using heat-titlting. The transfolmation of the retained austenite to martensite duritlg straining of 
Steel 2 occulTed gradually -~8C% of retained austenite and~12% of malt en site at the ~0.08 strain;~5(~/o 
of retaitled austenite and ~ 15% of martensite at ~~0.27 strain. However,-4-5% of retained austenite was 
trapped between the baitlitic felTite laths and remained in the nlicrostmcture of the tlactured tensile 
sample (Figs. 8 c, d). 
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Fig. 8. Microst11lcture of Steel 1 (a, b) and Steel 2 (c, d) after TIvIP (a, c) and after testing (b, d). 
Polygonal ferrite. bainitic ferrite are beige, retained austenite is purple, mattensite is dark blue. 
This could be explained by the combined effect of the inhomogeneous carbon distribution \vithin the 
retained austenite and the etIect of the size of the retained austenite on its stability. The carbon 
distribution within the retained austenite is not homogeneous and some coarser islands of retained 
austenite were less emiched than smaller ones. These coarse blocks of austenite will tend to transtonll 
to maltensite at a lmver strain. The microstructure of Steel 2 contained a high volume of coarser 
austenite clystals, which did not contlibute significantly to the TRIP effect. On the other hand, the 
strain-induced transfonnation of high numbers of austenite blocks transfers stress to the soft ferrite 
matl'ix which leads to dislocation strengthening of the tenitic matlix that, in principal, can improve 
strength-ductility balance. The fine islands of austenite that are tlllpped between the plates of bainitic 
tenite in a sheaf are much more stable because of the higher carbon concentl'ation and also because of 
the physical constraint to transtonnation due to the close proximity of plates in all directions [14]. The 
contribution of their stress induced transfonnation to the improved ductility is higher than the 
contribution of coarse clystals. On the other hand, a number of supersaturated retained austenite 
clystals remained in the microstmcture after fracture and did not contlibute to an increase in 
elongation. The polygonal territe under straining in the Steel 2 \vas less affected by the alllount of 
detol1llation than in the Steel 1. This could be due to the coarser tenite grain size in this steel. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The analysis of microst11lcture-property relationships in thennomechanically processed multiphase 
steels with ditIerent amount of phases has been conducted. The results have shown that the 
stl'engthening mechanism in these complex multiphase microst11lcture is determined not only by the 
amount of retained austenite but also by the volume fraction of other phases in the microstmcture and 
their interaction during detonnation. 
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